SMART AND SIMPLE MEDICAL e-DEVICES PLATFORM FOR PREPARATION
How to prepare new drugs simply, automatically and safely?

New drugs (lyo, viscous products, suspensions, radiopharmaceuticals, emulsions, cells…) are challenging both for patients and healthcare professionals.

Preparation can be complex due to number of ingredients and steps for the patient and the health professionals.

(Illustration of a complex drug’s preparation ~10 steps)

Time consuming for the patient and healthcare professional

Complex heterogeneous mixing, dosing errors, user dependent

Imprecise not accurate dosage

Not safe contamination, sharps injury

Loss of product resilient injection

Our custom-made solutions offer a convenient and easy-to-use solution for homecare and professional care.
Intuity® Mix is our custom-made solution for a concurrent administration.

- Reusable device:
- Disposable cassette adapted to all standard primary containers – 1 cassette = 1 treatment
  Adapted to multi vials for SC or IM injection
- Connected & smart e-device
  Data tracking, data sharing via GSM, drug recognition

How it would work?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MD</th>
<th>Medical staff or Patient at home</th>
<th>Patient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decides treatment + dosing regimen</td>
<td>Connects drug and solvent to Intuity® Mix + programs the dosage using the friendly interface</td>
<td>The drug is ready for delivery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Value proposition

- Personalized treatment
- Full dosage control
- Traceability
- Simple to use and reduced errors
- Time saving
- Fully automatic
- Safe: No contact with potentially toxic products
- Less product loss
- Personalized treatment
- Time saving
- Easy-to-use
- Minimum handling
- Faster time-to-market
- Development tool
- Competitive advantage
- Simple logistics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>2009</strong></th>
<th><strong>100%</strong></th>
<th><strong>France</strong></th>
<th>~30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>incorporation</td>
<td>focused on medical devices design, development and manufacturing</td>
<td>Headquarter</td>
<td>Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50% dedicated to R&amp;D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Recognized partners**
- **Intuity® technology platforms**
- **Strong internal skills**
  - Microfluidics, Software, Electronics, Mechanics, Automation, Industrialization
  - 13 patent families
- **Strong Quality Management**
  - ISO 13485
  - IEC 62304

---

To know more
www.eveon.eu

And contact us
contact@eveon.eu
+33 476 448 417